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ABSTRACT The second order nonlinear polaiizability and dipole moment changes upon light excation of light-adapted
bacteriorhodopsin (BR), dark-adapted BR, blue memrane, and acid purple membrane have been measured by second har-
monic generation. Our results indicate that the dipole moment changes of the retinal chromophore, Ap, are very sensitive to
both the chromophore stucture and proteinchromophore interacos. Ap of light-adapted BR is larger an that of dark-adapted
BR. The acid-induced formation of the blue membrane results in an increase in the Ap value, and fornation of acid purple
membrane, resulting from further reduction of pH toO, retums theAp to that of light-adapted BR. The impications ofthese findings
are cu .
INTRODUCT1ON
Bacteriorhodopsin (BR) is a unique energy-transducing pro-
tein in the purple membrane of Halobacteriwn halobiwn.
This membrane protein has retinal as its chromophore and
acts as a light-driven proton pump (Stoeckenius and Bogo-
molni, 1982). The photocycle and absorption spectrm ofBR
are sensitive to changes in both pH and ionic strength. At pH
2 or in deionized solutions, the absorption band ofBR shifts
from purple (An. = 568 nm) to blue (A. = 605 nm), form-
ing what is referred to as the blue membrane (BR..). Further
reduction of the pH to 0 causes a blue-shift of the absorption,
forming what is referred to as the acid purple membrane
(BR.) (Oesterhelt and Stoeckenius, 1971; Fischer and
Oesterhelt, 1979). The resonance Raman specmtm of the
blue membrane is very similar to that of dark-adapted BR,
and the spectrum of the acid purple membrane is very similar
to that of the light-adapted BR (Pande et al., 1984; Smith and
Mathies, 1985). However, neither blue nor acid purple mem-
branes produce the M state upon photoexcitation, and they
do not trasport protons (Chronister and El-Sayed, 1987;
Mowery et al., 1979; Kobayashi et al., 1983). A molecular
model that has been proposed to account for such acid-
induced changes suggests that the formation of the blue
membrane results from the changes in the interaction of the
Schiff base and its counterion, either as a result of direct
protonation of the counterion, or from a protein conforma-
tional change that increases the Schiff base counterion sepa-
ration (Kriebel et al., 1979; Fischer and Oesterhelt, 1979;
Mowery et al., 1979; Szundi and Stoeckenius, 1987, 1988).
More recently, it has been shown that Asp-85 is protonated
at low pH. This process induces the color change to give the
blue form (Subramaniam et al., 1990; Otto et al., 1990; Metz
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et al., 1992). Alternately, it has been suggested that the gen-
eration of BR. is caused by either a protonation of a nega-
tive protein group near the ,B-ionone ring, or the association
of a soluble anion near the Schiff base (Fischer and
Oesterhelt, 1979; Szundi and Stoeckenius, 1987, 1988;
Warshel and Ottolenghi, 1979). Despite extensive studies,
the acid-induced structural changes in the protein and in the
protein/retinal interactions that are responsible for the for-
mation of BR,6, and BR. are still not entirely clear.
Second harmonic (SH) generation is the lowest order non-
linear optical process in which the second-order polarizabil-
ity of a material is responsible for the generation of light at
the SH frequency. For a conjugated chromophore like retinal,
the charge transfer process provides a dominant contnbution
to the nonlinear polarizability, and the SH signal is a direct
probe of the light-induced changes in the molecular elec-
tronic structure between the ground and the excited states
(Oudar and Chemla, 1977). We have previously applied the
SH generation technique to study the nonlinear optical prop-
erties of light-adapted bacteriorhodopsin, BR., and its in-
termediate state, M412 (Huang et al., 1989). Our results in-
dicate that the dipole moment change between the ground
and the excited states of BR is very sensitive to both the
chromophore structure and the chromophore/protein inter-
action. To understand the effect of the protein environment
on the excited state structure, we have also studied the non-
linear optical properties of the free retinal chromophore by
SH generation (Huang et al., 1988). The results indicate that
the light-induced dipole moment change of the retinal chro-
mophore in BR. is larger than that of the free chromophore.
This indicates that the protein environment has a strong effect
on the ground and excited states electronic structure. This
conclusion is confirmed by the two-photon absorption ex-
periment of Birge and Zhang (1990). In this paper, we extend
our studies on the nonlinear optical properties of BR by in-
vestigating the SH generation of dark-adapted purple mem-
brane (BR,), blue membrane (BR6), and acid purple mem-
brane (BR.). The aim of these studies is to develop a better
understanding of the protein effects on the SH generation of
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the retinylidene chromophore within the context of our
present understandings of the molecular alterations in these
species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Prepraton of oriented purple membrane film
Purple membrane was harvested and purified from afresh batch ofHalobac-
teriwn halobuzon (S9) accordig to the established methods (Oesterhelt and
Stoeckenius, 1974). The oriented purple membrane fi were prepared by
an eketrophoretical method (Varo, 1981). Briefly, purple membranes were
washed with deionized water several times Approxmately 300 pl of purple
membrane solution with concentration of about 0.05 mM was placed be-
tween two glass plates coated with indium tin oxide (ITO) film. The glss
plates were used as electrdes with the lower plate as an anode. A voltage
of 45 V was applied to the ekctrodes, which are separated with a gap of
1.4mm by a spacer. After about 1 min, purple membrane was deposited and
oriented on the anode because of the negative charge of the membrane and
large dipole moment associated with the membrane. The remaining solution
was carefully removed with a pipette. The film was then dried in a high
humidity environment to prevent cracking. The oriented film has an optical
density of about 03 and a thickness of about 1 pun- The oriented BR film
deposited on the conductiglass was covered with a micro slide to form
a chamber with a spacer. The chamber was then filled with an appropriate
buffer sohution The SH signal is very sensitive to the characteristics of the
film such as uniformity and orentation. To minimize the effect of the film
quality on the measurement, we caried out the measurement for light-
adapted BR, dark-adapted BR, blue membrane, and acid purple membrane
from the same film Blue membranes were generated by changng the buffer
of the soaking soluton to pH 2. Acid purple membranes were generated by
changing the soaking soution to pH 0 with 1 N of HCA The films were not
degraded in the buffer solion for at least 4 h.
Second harmonic a m easuremnt
AQ-switched Nd.YAG laser with a 10-Hz repetition rate and 10-ns pulse-
width was used. The infrwed beam at 1.064 pm with an average power of
less than 8 mJ was used as the fundamental beam. A Glan laser polarizer
and a half-wave plate were used to change the polariation state of the
fundamental beam. The tranitted SH signal was measured by a cooled
RCA C31034 photomultiplier tube, and the signal was averaged with a
boxcarintegrator.The fundamental beam was blocked by a BG5 filter and
a monochromator. Tominimize the error caused by possble nonunifomity
of thesample, all of the measuements for the light-adapted, dark-adpted,
blue, and acid purple membranes were carried out without any change of
the sample and laser beam positon The detection sensitivity was calibrated
against the SH intensity from a y-cut quartz plate, observed under the same
experimental conditions. The details of the ex tal set up have been
descnrbed previously (Huang et al, 1989).
Theoreial consndertons
For the retinal chromophoe, the second-order moklcular polarizability, l,
is dominated by a single axial component IL,, where( is the long axis of
the retinal Because purplemembranes areuniaxially oriented on thesub-
state, as a result of rotational invariance, the only twoindependent com-
ponents ofX(2) areX2 andx(2) (Dick, 1985). The nonvanishing components
of e2) are given by (Mirahi and Sipe, 1988; Mazely and Hetherungtn IL,1986)
x'-2) xz= x'2= ½fJ2 <COs0Sinl0>o (1)
x NfJf os< CO3S > (2)
where f andf- are thelocal field factors at the appmpriate finquaencie and
0 is the angle between the molecular axis and the film normal.
The measured p-polarized SH sign as a function of the incident angle
of the p-polarized fundamental beam for an oriented film of BR exhibits no
observable Marke fringes and, thus, the oriented BR film behaves as if its
coherence length is larger than that of the film thickness. In addition, the
second harmonic generation of the film fits the thick film approximation
because the nude of the p-polarized SH signal for an s-polarized fun-
damental beam, I/s, for the case of the film facing the beam is smilar to that
of the film pointng away from the beam. In other words, the film behaves
as if it has a thickness that is much larger than the wavelength, even though
in our case the film thickness falls between the thick and thin film ap-
proximations. For these experimental conditions, the equation that relates
the nonlinear susceptibilities defined by Eqs. 1 and 2 to the SH observed
in transmision is given by
I(2o) - 32Ir x212P2(OXt.)4T siW(}ex-(a. + a2/2)L] (3)
where O is the incident angle of the laser beam, t. and T2 are the Fresnel-like
tansmission factors, a. and cr. are the absorption cross sections of the BR
film at 1.064 and 0532 An, L is the thikness of the film, the ns are
the refrative indices at the indicated fiequencis of the BR film, p(O)
is a projection factor that projects the nonlinear susceptibility tensor onto
a coordinate frm defined by the propagating electric fields, and W(O) is
the phase difference between the bound and free wave (Jerphagnon and
Kurt 1979).
Quantum chemical calculations have indicated that upon eklctronic ex-
citation there is a dramatic charge redistnbuton from the -ionone rmg to
the end group of the retinyLdene chromophore. Charge transfer of this type
provides a substantial contribuion to the second-order molecular polariz-
ability 'BK component along the charge-transfer direction 4. Thus, such a
system can be described by a two-level system that connects the molecular
hyperpolarizability appearing in Eqs. 1 and 2 and the dipole moment change
between the ground and excited states. Tne relaion between this molecular
hypepolarizability and dipole moment change in the moklcular species
undergoing the charge transfer is given by (Oudar and Chemla, 1977)
36(2 3e2 fAg
=2M (nC2 - '-2- 4W lJ (4)
where w., is the excitation energy,f is the oscillator strength, A;L is the
difference between the ground- and excited-state dipole moments, and w is
the inci t laser freency.
Thi equation, however, isvalid only forthe nonresonant case where both
the fundamental and SH frequencies are far from wg and the damping
constant of the elctronic state can be neglected. Because we used 1.06-pm
laser asthe fundamental beam, the wavelength of the SHphoton isvery close
to the absorption peak of the BR molecule and the damping constant has to
be included. The relaion between the dipole moment change and mokcular
hyperplarizabiity including the damping for a two-level system can be
alculated bypertu theory and is given by (Shen, 1984; Chemla and
Zyss, 198
1
=2mczi(fAIL-1(cot- ii+ilow-2a+iF)
1
+±(.+ - il)(wg + 2o - iF)
+ (w, + w - ifX)(Co - o + ir)J,
(5)
where F is the damping constant
The second-order susceptibility can be calculated usig the above equa-
tions by measuring the polarization dependence of the SH signalIw andIsp
Although the absolute value is sensitive to the approximation used, we are
mostinterestedm the relative value of molecular hyperpolarizability and the
dipole moment change of BR6, BR,5,, BR.,a and BR.. These relative
values are insensitive to theapproximation employed because all the mea-
surements are taken from the same sample.
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RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
The SH signal can be used to investigate the light and dark
adaption processes of BR_ Fig. 1 shows the light adaption
process of purple membrane as monitored by the SH signal.
Light was tuned on at t = 6 min. The cross-symbols are the
experimental data. The solid curve is drawn simply as a
guide. Fig. 2 shows the effect of the reverse process of dark
adaption on the SH signaL The open circles are the experi-
mental dat, and the solid curve is a fit of an exponential
decay function with a decay constant of30 min To make sure
that the decay in the signal is not caused by sample damage
by the laser or dissolution of the film, we checked the SH
signal from light-a BR again after the decay meas-
urement by shining light on the film The increase in the SH
signal to the initial level that we observed clearly indicates
that the decay is caused by the dark adaption process. Our
results demonstrate that lightadapted BR generates a larger
SH signal than that of the dark-adapted BR. The decay con-
stant of the SH signal of -30 min agrees well with the ki-
netics of the dark adaption process (Ohno et al., 1977).
The measured p-polarized SH signal as a function of the
polarization of incident beam for light-adapted and dark-
adapted BR is shown in Fig. 3. The plus symbols are ex-
perimental data from light-adapted BR, the open circles are
from dark-adapted BR. The same measurements for blue and
acid purple membranes are shown in Fig. 4, where the cross-
symbols are the experimental results from blue membrane,
and the open triangles are from acid purple membrane. Each
data point is an average over 50 laser pulses. The results
indicate that the SH signal from the acid purple membrane
is larger than that of the light-adapted BR, and that the blue
membrane and the dark-adapted BR have similar SH signals
that are smaller than that of light-adapted BR.
Table 1 summariz the experimental results of the po-
larization dependence of the SH signal of BR., BR._
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FIGURE 2 Dark adaption process monitored by the SH signaL Open
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FIGURE 3 P-polarized SH signal as a function of incident beam polar-
ization for light-adapted and dark-adapted BR. Symbols: +, experimental
data for BR, 0, BR., Solid lines are drawn by the splie fit to the data.
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FIGURE 1 Light adaption process monitored by SH i
a micrscope lamp with an IR filter is tmned on at about
symbols are the exem data pomts, and the solid
guide Each data point is an average of 50 laser pulses
BR,., and BR. fom aBR film with OD5. = 0.26. The zero
signal of I. indicates that the purple membrane film is un-
iaxially deposited. The small but nonzero signal of I is pro-
portional to the square of the xyz components of the second-
order susceptibility, x(2) This component vanishes ifthe film
possesses a mirror plane containing the axis pallel to the
film plane (Dick, 1985). Because molecules without mirror
plane cannot be arranged in such a way as to give the whole
ensemble mirror symmetry, the small but finite value of the
. observed indicates that the nrgorous mirror symmetry is
12.0 15.0 slightly relaxed for the retinal chromophore in BR. However,
the signal from IZ is about a factor of 100 smaller than that
sipaL Beam fom ofIw which supports our assumption that the dominant com-
t t = 6 mm Cross ponent of the molecldar polaizabiliy is (3.,
line is drawn as a From the measured value of the SH signal, the second-
order susceptibility of the BR film can be calculated. To
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TABLE 1 Polamation dependence of the tamitted secd
hamonKic hintesisty from a BR film
SH signal I(2")/I2() (10-27 esu)
IP(2") IP(2w) IX(2") I,(2-w)
Molecule I (w) I Qu) I*W) I ()
BR4 4.98 + 0.13 052 ± 0.02 0.04 0.00
BR5m 4.22 + 0.13 0.43 ± 0.02 0.04 0.00
BR6, 4.18 ± 0.10 0.43 ± 0.02 0.06 0.00
BRw 5.58± 020 0.58 0.03 0.05 0.00
deduce the absolute value of the molecular hyperpolariz-
ability of the BR from the second-order susceptibility, we
have to know the mosaic spread of the membrane. However,
the relative value of the hyperpolarizability is not sensitive
to the mosaic spread. Because the relative value is the most
interesting parameter, we calculate only the relative value of
the molecular hyperpolarizability. Table 2 summarizes the
calculated nonlinear optical properties from the measured SH
signal. The molecular polarizability is normalized to the
value of the light-adapted BR. The dipole moment change is
calculated from the two-level model of Eq. 5, which includes
effects caused by resonance enhancement. This value is nor-
malized to that of light-adapted BR. The damping constant
F used is 1200 cm-1, which is similar to the value obtained
from the femtosecond hole-burning experiment (Mathies
et al., 1988). Oscillator strengths are calculated from the re-
spective absorption spectra.
TABLE 2 NFlonnm opical properties of fight-adapted BR,dwkdepted BR, bkle memmne, and acid pwple memane
Oscillator A
Molecule srength xg2zesu) 3t(BRsM) Ap(BRmj.)
BR5 1.02 1.16 X 10-9 1 1
BRs 1.00 1.06 x 10-9 0.91 0.85
BRt, 1.03 1.03 x 10-9 0.89 1.12
BRw 1.04 1.23 x 10o 1.06 1.01
DISCUSSION
First, we will consider the SH generation from light- and
dark-adapted BR. Both the nonlinear susceptibility and the
dipole moment changes are larger for light-adapted BR than
that for dark-adapted BR. It has been known that light-
adaptedBR and dark-adapted BR are different in their retinal
isomer composition (Pettei et al., 1977; Sperling et al., 1977;
Aton et al., 1977). The chromophore in light-adapted BR
contains an all-trans protonated Schiff base of retinaL
whereas dark-adaptedBR contains a 2:1 mixture ofthe 13-cis
and all-trans isomers (Scherrer et al., 1989). Our results in-
dicate that the nonlinear optical polarizability and the dipole
moment change of the 13-cis pigment are smaller than that
of the all-trans pigment The results can be explained by a
slight difference in the extension of conjugation between the
13-cis and all-trans form. It has been known that for con-
jugated molecules, the dipole moment change and nonlinear
polarizability increase when conjugation length increases
(Oudar, 1977). Because the conjugation length is larger for
the all-trans form than that of the 13-cis form, the SH signal
generated from the all-trans isomer is larger than that of the
13-cis isomer. This is also consistent with the studies on
polyenes (Heflin et al., 1991), where it was found that the
all-trans isomer has a slightly larger nonlinear polarizability
than the cis isomer.
Another possibility to explain the difference in the second
harmonic signal in these two species involves different
protein/chromophore interactions in the 13-cis and all-trans.
It was suggested that the retinal 13-cis form in BR experi-
ences a twist around the C14-C15 single bond and that this
might induce a blue-shift in the spectrum of the 13-cis -
form (Smith et al., 1987). Recently, it was suggested by mo-
lecular dynamics simulations (I. ULgonov, B. Humphrey,
K. Schulten and M: Sheves, unpublished data) that the 13-cis
form is characterized by a planar 14-15 single bond and by
a smaller distance between the Schiff base positive charge
and its counter ion. Such changes could also induce the al-
terations in the SHG that we have observed.
We now consider results from the BR6., which is gen-
erally referred to as the blue membrane. Several lines of
evidence indicate that the blue membrane has a percentage
of its chromophores in the 13-cis configuration (Smith and
Mathies, 1985; Fischer and Oesterhelt, 1979; Pande et al.,
1984; Mowery et al., 1979; Gerwert et al., 1987). Despite this
fact, the measured a8 yields a ApL that is a factor of 1.12 larger
than that of light-adapted BR and a factor of 1.3 larger than
that of dark-adapted BR. Our previous studies indicated that
the dipole moment is very sensitive to the protein!
chromophore interactions (Huang et al., 1989).
One plausible mechanism for the change in ApL is the
change in the Schiffbase and counterion interactions in these
species. This is supported by the results of Albeck et al.
(1989), which strongly suggest that the formation of the
blue membrane is caused by an environmental change in
which the counterion effect on the protonated Schiff base
is reduced. Consistent with these studies are recent results
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indicating that Asp-85 is protonated in the blue form
(Subramaniam et al., 1990; Otto et al., 1990; Metz et al.,
1992). Thus, it is now fairly well established that the blue
membrane has a diminished Schiff base/counterion electro-
static interaction.
It is interesting to note that our previous SH studies in-
dicate that dipole moment changes of the protonated Schiff
base of the retinal chromophore in BR are larger than those
of the free chromophore (Huang et al., 1989). The above
results suggest that one possible contnrbution to the observed
increase in Ap value is the weakening of the Schiff base/
counterion interaction of the chromophore complexed in the
protein as compared with that of a retinal protonated Schiff
base in solution (Legtenburg et al., 1986; Albeck, 1992).
We now turn to the results of the acid purple membrane
species that absorbs at 565 nm. Acid purple membrane is
generated by lowering the pH to 0. Previous investigators
have shown that the acid purple membrane has a chro-
mophore with an all-trans configuration (Smith and Mathies,
1985; Mowery et al., 1979), and the results presented in this
paper indicate that the induced dipole in the acid purple form
is similar to BR.. One interpretation that could unify all of
the above results is that the extent ofthe red-shift is correlated
with the magnitude of the induced dipole.
These observations of changes in the induced dipole mo-
ment as a function of red- and blue-shifts in the chromophore
can be explained by larger changes in the excited versus the
ground state dipoles of the retinylidene moiety. This sug-
gestion is based on the following considerations. The data on
Stark effect spectroscopy of protonated retinal Schiff bases
in solution (Mathies and Stryer, 1976) and the phase meas-
urement from second harmonic generation ofmonolayer film
of protonated retinal Schiff bases (Chen et al., unpublished
results) support the view that the direction of positive charge
movement upon optical excitation of the protonated retinal
Schiff base is from the Schiff base nitrogen toward the
frionone ring. On the other hand, it is klown from vibra-
tional spectroscopy (Smith and Mathies, 1985) that these
red-shifts are accompanied by positive charge movement in
the ground state, and the direction of this charge movement
is also considered to be toward the ,B-ionone ring. Such
changes lower the vibrational frequency of the C=C stretch-
ing mode. Therefore, if we assume that the excited state di-
pole does not change as a result of these spectral transitions,
we would get a lowering in the induced dipole as a fimction
of the red-shift in the acid blue species and in the initial
pigment state BR. versus the free retinylidene chro-
mophore. Thus, the only remaining possibility is to assume
that these red-shifts that result in an increase in the induced
dipole moment of the chromophore are a result of an increase
in the excited state dipole moment that is larger than any
alteration in the dipole of the ground state.
CONCLUSION
We have applied the SH generation to measure the nonlinear
optical properties of BR56, BR^5, BR6{, and BRSs. Onr
results indicate that the dipole moment change of the retinal
chromophore in BR is very sensitive to both the structure and
protein environmental change. Generation ofblue membrane
is accompanied by an increase in the Aj value, and formation
of acid purple membrane results in a return of the A^t to the
value of light-adapted BR. The results from the blue mem-
brane indicate a weakening of the Schiff base/counterion
interaction that results in an increases in ApL. Based on pre-
vious results, we argue that at the increase in Ap as a function
of increasing red-shift of the chromophore in the protein
there is a larger increase in the excited state chromophore
dipole moment as compared with changes that may be oc-
curring in the chromophore ground state dipole.
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